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Burial For Orville 
Fawver Held 
Friday Evening
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■ *nn<,uricr my candidacy 
bon to the office of City 

"d Die City of Kloydada,
*  ! r̂ Litv Election, Tues-

1 6, 19 Id.
■f for re-election to this 

°ffice, I have but one 
pi ilform my record ;
' infoi consideration 

^"»d you *rr fit to vote 
*hs!l deeply appreciate

S|i \" I DUNCAN. 
*** Advertisement)

ini M J,,. y Pitts, of 
V *, 'P*,nl ’h*- week end with 
IT* J ho \ II,.Hum.
I r'b h Ihinran relumed 

'h  and Mrs. Pitts 
I, "*1 ''»itrd for a w

f uneral services for Orville 1 
fawver were held fnday after
noon at 3 o'clock at the f  irst 
Methodist Church. Elder Alva 
Johnson of Turkey, officiated. In- , 
terment was made in Kloydada 
Cemetery with Harmon funeral 
Home in charge of arrangement.

Survivors are his wife and 
daughter, Orvalre and son, James; 
hi* parent». Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
f awver; two brothers, John A. Jr., 
and Joe, of Kloydada; three »tt- 
ters, Mrs. Gus l.loyd of Visalia, 
l aliform a; Mr*. A. R. Kpperson, 
f lovdada, and Mrs. T. K. Corley, 
of Uainrsa.

bislricl office OP A 
Yculoue Prepared 
.. dh Answers

Inspeclion of Knit- 
fed Items is 
Stressed
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Leaders to Help 
Explain F ood 
Rationing

Texas’ 60,000 neighborhood and 
community leaders serving as links 
in the nation's human chain of 
cohimunication will he called oil 
to help acquaint rural families of 
the stale with the “ why” and 
“how" of rationing, Director H. 
H. Williamson of the A. and M. 
College Extension Service has no
tified county extension agents.

Leaflets explaining the ration
ing program are being furnished 
the \ n tory leaders, through coop
eration of the Office of Price Ad
ministration. 'I he O l’A recently 
announced that actual rationing 
of commercially processed fruits 
and vegetables will begin March l, 
and retail sales of the foods to be 
rationed will he froze, feb . 20.

In his letter, Mr. Williamson 
emphasized the need for helping 
farm families increase-their home 
produced food supplies and spend 
their food coupons wisely. In 
spite of the limitations on the pur
chase of certain foods, bountiful 
home production and wise buying 
will assure well-balanced, nutri
tious, and protective diets, he said.

Point rationing will make living 
and buying more complicated to 
many homemakers. I hey will 
have to figure and budget to pay 
for products twice- with money 
and w ith ration stamps. However, 
planning meals by the week will 
aid in stretching both stamps and 
money and in saving time, worry, 
and energy.

“ Kationing is for the protection 
of us all. It is the only way every 
one can he assured his fair share 
of the foot! available. Director 
Williamson observed.
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Lubbock. Keh. 22.—Calling at- 
ention to several important facts 
d the point rationing program, 

Lubbock district officials of ¡he 
'Hire of Price Administration 
ir rd today that West Texan* “he 

prepared" when they report to 
n- —i ; ion -.i»-» . o obi in h i  
ration hook two . ml when th v 
go to grocery store*, to purchase 
goods under the processed food« 
rationing program.

"Here in the distriet office we 
have made everv elforl within our 
power to furnish the county War 
Price and Rationing boards with 
proper material and information 
which will enable them to registei 
almost one million person» in the 
71 counties of the Lubbock di-lri«1 
of the OPA," said ffoward K. 
ChoUon. I uhhock distric t man 
ager

“We earnestly appeal to the 
West Texas public to lesson the 
problems of the county boards by 
going to registration sites «»ith the 
required dcs lai ijion forms and 
copies of war ration hook one. and 
by studying information published 
on the point rationing system.”------ v------

Careful inspection of each knit
ted item made for the Armed 
I-on es cannot Is* over-emphasized. 
It is most important that yarn sent 
to Chapters lie used for the items 
requested by the Area Office; that 
Chapters follow knitting instruc
tion» exactly; that only perfectly 
made garments he shipped, and 
others raveled and reknit; that 
yarn be given to only experienced 
knitters for making the more dif
ficult garments. If Chapter* do 
not receive specif icationa for the 
items they are requested to make, 
thev should write the Area Office 
at once.

Court- .. Angele« Examinai

Senator Formby is 
Named to Finance 
Committee

Texas Schoolboy 
Basketball Games 
Will be on the Air ol Visitors

Texas Educator is Rural Clubs Are 
Placed on Board Growing in Texas.

urvey Shows
Tire and gasoline rationing 

will keep most followers of I exas 
schoolboy basketball team« at 
tome this year, but they neeil not 
nils« the finals of the state tour
nament, since the three final 
games will he broadcast over a 
state-wide network, Rodney J. 
Kidd, athletic director of the Uni
versity of Texas Interscholastic 
league, has announced.

The state tournament will he 
held in the University’s Gregory 
Gymnasium the week-end of 
March 0th, Kidd said, and com
petition is scheduled for all three 
brackets of the League- -classes 
AA, A and B. The finals will he 
held Saturday night. March 6, ami 
the broadcast will run from 7 un
til l l  o’clock.

Douglas Hollums 
T  o Succeed 
Hollingsworth

Mrs. A. P. McKinnon returned

Dr. Homer P. Ramey, president 
of the l niversity of I exas. h.i' 
been appointed bv President Roo
sevelt as a member of tbe Board of 
\ isitors to the I . S. Naval A< a- 
demy for I9k), Secretary of Navy 
frank Knox ha- announced.

Secretary- Knox’s letter sets 
forth the functions of the hoard as 
including tin- following: to report 
on the adequacy and condition» 
of physical equipment; to recom
mend changes in the physical 
equipment considered necessary or 
adv isable; to report upon the cur
riculum and recommend change* 
considered desirable; and to re 
port upon tbe general state of 
morale and discipline.

Dr. Rainey will attend tlie fiisi 
meeting of the board this year in 
April, at Annapolis, Md.

leva*' Imme demonstration 
lul>- continued their steady 
rowth both in numbers and in

VA 1 til It* 1 enrolled ci uring 1912. MV-
1 lrl»*u II. >W lit, »«»ciolog ist f< r the
V and M. College 1 xtension >rr
V ICf, who work- with tur <1 Vk o*
Ifirn'» organi/atio n*.

The members!) p ha« incr •a*cil
from 1 1.611 in 1 ) UI to u>.o79 at
h cl «!««• of last year. she Nay».

Local clubs grew in numlx-i from
2,197 to 2.717 luring the »ante
yemr. Counts home demonstr ation

Senator Marshall Kormby of 
this district has been named to the 
important f  inance Committee, and 
13 other Committees in the State 
Senate, according to announce
ment made early this week. He 
holds one chairmanship and one 
\ ice-chair man-hip.

Kormby, who is stationed in 
Louisiana with the Army Engl- 
neers, i* attending as much of the 
session tin- vear as is posible. He

unrils
lies.

are active in 193 coun-

V - -
Arthur J Reedy, U. S. Meal In

home Monday from Dallus, where -pector with headquarter» at fori
she had spent the past two months Worth, visited in Kloydada fr« in
vlisting her daughter. Mr». A. J Friday until Monday with hi* 
Kirchner and Mr. Kirchner. ! family.

W hat is even more important is 
he number of Texas families with 

whom these club women have 
ared information about better 

homeniaking and responsibilitie» 
of citizenship. Miss Swift sav- 
Home Demonstration clubs gave 
-ome -ort of assistance to 139,678 
farm families in addition to their 
own and to U.877 families who 
live» m riti«*» or town».

Douglas Hollums will »ucceed 
Somer Hollingsworth, Jr ., as 
American Railway Express Agent 
March 1. Hollingsworth tendered 
his resignation to the Express 
company several weeks ago effec
tive on the above date, to volun
teer in the Air Corps.

Mr. Hollums anil wife have 
Iw«-n working with Mr. an«l Mrs. 
Hollingsworth this week in the 
office familiarizing themselves 
with the duties of the office Mr 
llollum« ha* had some experience 
in the «iffre, when A. S Hulling* 
worth, now of Midland, was agent 
here,

----------- _ V - ------------

Bloody Angle, Scene of Japanese Defeat

May.
I’he announcement said he did 

not believe there would be any 
new Mate tax«-« impose dupon the 
(icople this so*ion. II«- pre«ficte«l 

| llial legislation would be passed 
this «e«-ion to give some increase 
to the aged persons of the state 
who are receiving ol«J age assist
ance.

"Although I will not la* able to 
la- a' Austin much of the time this 
session," he said. " I want the peo
ple .it our Senatorial iDstrict to 
contact mv office in Austin at any 
tune I can la* of assistance. My 
office is open all the time in Aus 
tin and any legislation needed for 
th«* district will la* taken care of 
by mv friend- in the Senatr, if 1 
am not in Austin at that particu
lar time. Winning the war is tbe 
most important thing before the 
people now and it s«*enis to me we 
should k«*ep Stair taxes and State 
e .penditures «lown at this time a* 
much as possible.’

Kormby was County Judge of 
Dickens County before entering 
ihc S-nate in 1911. He owns a 
farm at M«-Adoo where he was 
i«-ar«*«l and also is publisher of 
I hc Plainview Tribune.

-------V-------------
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Vlr. ami Mrs Dorris W. Jones 
and «laughter. Linda Gay. of Eub 
bock, spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 0 .  Jo n « .
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Some of the errors which have 
had to lie corrected on garments 
returned from Eield Directors are 
listed as follows:

W atch cap* made according to 
instruction* other than ARC-400- 
9D. which result in a cap more 
like a “beanie" than a watch cap.

I’urtlenei k sweaters the necks of 
which have lieen hound off to 
tightly or knit on needles too 
small.

Sleeveless Army sweaters join
ed together from the Motdiinette
stitch of the front to the stocki
nette stitch on both front and back 
fall in the seam. This is incorrect. 
ARC- HKt-.TC give* instructions for 
joining a* follows: “sew up side 
seams, using overcast stitch.” Thie 
make* the sweater very fiat at the 
joining »earn with two rows of 
garter stitch on each side of the 
seam itself.

Navy turtleneck sweaters with
sleeves set in so that joining is not 
smooth; some have been almost 

athered in. The cuffs on tbe 
turtleneck sweaters bound off too 
tightly or on too »mall needles.

It i* not possible to inspect each 
garment received at our war©- 

ouse. This mean» that if incor
rectly made they reach a destina
tion for an emergency and are 
fouini unusuablr. Most knitting 
done by our volunteers is excel
lent. Thousands of garments are 
perfectly made, but it is in order 
that every garment, be perfectly 
inailr that we call attention to the 
possibilities a» indicated above 
and ask for the closest inspection 
«»n every shipment.

Yarn distribute«! to knitters 
-hould lx- recorded in such a way 
that it may l*e checked easily. It 
should not remain in the hands of 
a knitter more than six week* and 
preferably not more than founr.

------------V------------

MRS. CARI MONIR’S FATHER 
I*. Il l AT DENTON

Mr*. Carl L. Minor was called 
to Denton last Friday on account 
of the serious illness of her fath- 

H. McMurry. Reports from 
Minor to her husband, indi

cate that her father's condition is 
seri««us and shows little or no im
provement sirvee her arrival in 
iVnton.

------------- V-------------
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Quarlz Sand is 
Discovered in 
Mason Counly

Three exceptionally pure belts 
of «juartz sand have been discov- 
<-r«-d in Mason County by the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Eco-
nonii« Geology, Director E. H. 
sell arils has revealed.

LET CAVANAUGH IK) YOUR 
JOB PRINTING

In answer to a request from an
interested industrialist, the Bu
reau has prepared a circular on 
the new quartz sand horizon in
dicating ¡he extent of the mineral 
suitable for commercial develop
ment The outcropping of quartz 
sand was first discovered by bu- 
reau workers in the summer of 
1942. along the valley of Leon 
Creek.

Dr. Sellards declared the aand 
to he useable for industrial pur
poses. Similar sands found in 
the St. Iaiuis. Mo., region are uaed 
extensively in the manufacture of 
glaaa, be aaid.
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Wild Life is Being 
Advanced by 4-H 
Club Boys

College Station.—Texas 4-H 
club boys are making a construc
tive contribution to wild life con
servation, says K. E. Callender of 
the A. and M. College Extension 
Service. He's the Extension game 
management specialist.

9  heeler Comity I I I  boys in 
1942 protected 21 beaver dams by 
preventing livestock from mukiug 
paths too close to the base of the 
dams. In some instances tramp
ling by cattle cause a dam to give 
way at the base, and being un
predictable, beavers sometimes 
move to another site and build a 
new barrier rather than repair the 
old one. The industrious beavers 
provide water for stock, and swim
ming and fishing for the boys by 
impounding water in the streams.

In addition, these club bovs

furnished feed for quail along 
with protecting slicker against ma
rauding coyotes and hawks.

through the efforta of Richard 
Adams, Jr ., 4-H Club boy, a game 
conservation district comprising 
15,000 acres was organised in
>hcrrinin County, and game con
servation signs posted. Last spring 
Richard bought a Chinese pheas
ant cock and four hens, and when 
the first hatch of young birds ma
tured he released them on his fath
er's ranch. His father cooperated 
in providing cover protection of 
b ushes and shrubs.

Ihe ranch also is a refuge for 
quail, dovm. wild ducks and geese, 
jack rabbits, owls and skunks. The 
»ate game commission appointed a 
farmer as game warden to protect 
wild life in the district.

1 ourig Adams became interest
ed in game conservation while at
tending two district 4-H club en
campments. In his active club 
career, Richard has received the 
< ountv U 11 son meat animal award,

the county achievement award, and
an all-expense trip to the National 
4-H Congress at Chicago as guest 
of a railroad company.

------------ V -------------
NORTH TEXAS STATE LACLE 
TRAI E ST E R S ARE IN 
TRAINING

Denton.— The (ar lamed Eagle 
tracksters ol North Texas Stale 
are going through their pace» dally 
on the NTSTC cinder track in pre
paration for their initial meet of 
the year, the Fort orth fat Stock 
Show Meet, March b.

Coach Lloyd Russell's thinly 
clads, long known in sports annals 
for their gift of capturing speed 
records, are shaping into a well 
balanced team, despite heavy ser
vice calls. Missing from the Eagle 
ranks this year will be Albert 
Mikeska, Seymour javelin tosser 
who never failed to nail up several 
meet points; Johnny Jackson and 
Ed Rogers of the NTSTC relay 
teams, 'kclbv William*. stellar 
da»h man; and several other North 
Texas track greats.

New members of the green and 
white squad who are showing up 
favorably at the present include 
Fid Clipper, Mobeetie. high and 
broad jum p; Jimmy Teague, 
Damgerfield. kW run; Mike S h u  
nichvk. Bridgeport, 4U) and 220 ; 
Jack Gilbert, Fldgewood, pole 
vault and broad jump; and Le Roy 
Gibson. Anahuac, in the weights.

The addition of H. P. Shannon, 
Munday. a sprinter, and Manly 
Cooper. Eerrville. a hurdler, to the 
tram after basketball season will

help round out the tram.
Following the Fat Stock Show 

Meet the Fiagles will venture to 
l.arrdo, March 13, for the Border 
Olympics. Last yeai’s NTSTC 
mile relay team permanently cap
tured the Hobbett Trophy there.

--------------v ---------------
l . S .  NAVY IS DEVOTING TIM E 
TO RECRUITING WOMEN

For the first time in history, the 
l . S. Navy Recruiting service is 
devoting part of its efforts to the 
recruiting of women.

Monday, February 15 was s his
tory making day in the Navy re
cruiting stations through the Unit 
rd States, as the offices which 
heretofore have been man's sanc
tum alone actually began inviting 
women to drop in for information 
and iliacuaaioo.

The recruiting station# have 
geared their effort# to the procure
ment of Waves and Spars, lending 
assistance to the various offices of 
Naval Officer Procurement in the 
campaign to enlist thousands of 
women to replace men on shore 
station duties.

Men thus released are free to 
man the guns and fly the planes 
which will help to smash the Axis 
powers.------ v------

Green Lake in Calhoun County 
is one of the largest fresh water 
lake* in Texas.

--------- \
One of Texas’ oldest counties is 

Bexar County, which was created 
in 1836 and organised the follow
ing year.

A good fire record credit of 10 
jier cent will ajiply to fire insur
ance premiums on policies writ
ten in Floydada for 12 months be
ginning March 1, it was announc
ed this week by Marvin Hall, Mate 
Fire Insurance Commissioner. 
This will result in a direct saving 
on fire insurance as 10 per cent of 
the normal premium will be de
ducted on pollen's written after 
the effective date.

The 10 jier cent credit will re
sult in an estimated saving of 
$2,076 on fire irwurance costs for 
Flovdada policyholders during the 
next year. The estimate is based 
on fire insurance premium pay
ments in 1942. A 10 per cent 
credit has been in effect for tire 
past year.

------------- V -------------
Lying on that portion of the 

Rio Grande delta that fare* tide
water on the east and Mexico on 
the south. Cameron County, Texas, 
is the “F artheriwt South” County 
in the State.

------------ V ------------
MRS. CAR1 MUNIR'S FATHER 
IS ILL AT DENTON 

Mrs. Carl L. Minor was called 
to Denton last Friday on account 
of the serious illness of her fath
er. L  H. Mi Murry. Reports from 
Mrs. Minor to her husband, indi
cate that her father’s condition is 
serious and shows little or no im
provement since her arrival in 
Denton.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BA
Floydada, Texas

1923—Time Tested Service-1!

CLINE AND RAINER GARAI
WXsr» p i  e u  III everything for you ear si oas-i 

Mobile aa. Msbllsl)

RADIA T O M  R EPA IRED , and boUsd eat for cars, 
and combinas. Parts of all kinds, wsldtnf, tires, b ttu ri« . I#] 
wo have svsrytkinf for poor ear. Boo as for U n  mown, j

We buy junk Batteries. Phone

C L I N E  A N D  R A I N E
AUTO AM OOIATR STORE

These Coats and Suits Priced From $ 3 2 .5 0  to $39 .7
Chwterfldd in 

the quality tradition

c o ra "must" in 
any wardrobe

sfr?*..
the coat of the day 

—a "go-everywhere"

morale builder 
and a — heart-breakerI

W hen • thousand activities keep 
you busy from morning to night. . .  
k*a good to own a coat like this . . .  
so smooth, so trustworthy, so smart 
always. A ll-w oo l Shetland, liming 

2 yoan. Sizes 10 to 20.

There are lots of braid-bound suits to he 
had . . .  but for perfect tailoring, for im
peccable he, for the air that says “I’m 
perfectly groomed” . . . make yours a 
k irehmoor AU-wool worsted twill, lin
ing! guarmnUni 2 yoan. Size* 12 to 40.

Simplicity itself.. .  with lovely trapunto 
work for accent. A ll-w ool crepe—lining 
guaranteed 2 years — Kirshmoor quality 
tailoring to cap the climax. What more 
could any woman want? Sizes 12 to 40.

You— In this—and all wc can say Is—men, 

look out! The pique collar may be de
tached; the fabric is all-w ool, the linings 

guarantood  a yoart— and the tailoring u 

K.irshmoor’s— the beat. Sizes 10 to 20

Shoppe, Morton,



Howard 
min New

City
U i

w*ddmg •olrmiiued 
february 13th. 

’" ’giM Margaret J * ,,r
„  ut Mr »ml Mr*.

gjy or .mil l.iiBiuw**, 

bex»«* ,he b,M*® 
a IDnry l* Howard, 
^  Mr» l»« Howard

v  orji-ot program, a 
Mrfni,>n) united the 

Xhe bride, her 
bridesmaid, rutered 

4 door, and were met 
I -rp, by the minia- 

1Dd hi» heal man, 
^ Mitchell held N. Y.
, ltf atured in a »by 

-a * ,, «nth hat and veil 
only oiii.iinent be- 

lUvallierre. borrow- 
it mother which 

U mi »redding.
ceremony a reception 

igibf borne o! the bnde'a 
Ibe dining table waa 
, 1*» cloth, and center- 

, adding cube topped by 
bnde and groom, with 
d white gladiolus on 
A lilver punch bowl 

•err ased in serving.
[ ahilr gladiolaa were 

the reception

FLOYD COUNTY _
$2,750.00 FOB RED CROSS* WAR 
FUND CAMPAIGN

U . . « * .  .1 M u « ,, 1’l.u .n , Hall. K. ,V|. U .i

™  ! t ° Y P  C 0IN T Y  H-AINSMAN. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 25, 1943

Tint 1« a graduate of 
School, New York 

r. Howard, who waa 
Mied here, graduated 

5 of 19J4. He waa at- 
Terhnological Col
li. when he euiiated 

l ¿.Army Air Corpa in 
4 1X1. He haa been 
i  Langly field Virgi- 

fee put month, but he 
lowud will return to 

this week, where 
i stationed since Sep- 

Ibe\ are expected to 
here sometime

jwricrjp into the fight.

USE w  W .3
SALVE. NOSE DHOW

■ W  ;  CLEMENT»

-tic Physician 
tad lariarii'..

it Women and ChUdran
My treated.

•t, Plainview. Tazaa
Bill of BapUat Church

683

the f loyd County chapter, Auier 
can lied Croaa, R. E. f  ry, Floyd- 
ada and f rank Perkin», Loekney, 
War fund chairmen, hate »elected 
Mar fund liiairuien in rath ru 
ral dial net, and hate called a com
mittee meeting for Wedneaday, 
March 3, in the County Court 
room, to diacuaa the Ked Croaa 
Mar fund Campaign, which >a 
scheduled to atart in March.

f  loyd County’s quota for this 
campaign is f2.750.UU.

f  ollowing w a list of Mar Fund 
chairmen for the March 1913 Mar 
f und Drive:

f toy dada, K. E. Fry; Loekney, 
fu n k  I’erkins; Irick, John 
Holmes; Pleasant Valley, J. E. 
Matson; Muncy, Mrs Robert

Mrs. Thacker's 
Brother Dies in 
Dallas

W. P. t Pat i Sullivan, of Rig 
Spring, hr oilier of Mrs. C. M.
I hacker, of tins city, passed away 
Wednesday morning at 7:U5 in 
Veteran» Hospital, Dallas. Mr. 
Sullivan had been in ill health 
several months. He was carried 
to Dallas february 17, for treat 
merit, and his condition became 
grave Sunday when Mr». Thacker 
waa notified to come to Dallas. 
Dr. Thacker and M. A. Cound ac
companied Mrs. Thacker to Dallas 
returning home Monday.
Funeral service» will be held at 
Rig Spring today (Thursday) at 
4 o’clock, f  urlher information in 
regard to the tuncial « w  not 
complete.

Mr. Sullivan ta survived by hi» 
wife, Lillie May, a six months old 
daughter, Patricia Sue; one broth 
er, John Sullivan, of San Diego, 
California; three sisters, Mi»» 
Fdna Sullivan, Chicago; Mr«. 
Gladys Miller, Austin; Mrs. C- M. 
Thacker, Floydada.

Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. Thacker and 
Miss Sullivan wu> with him at the 
time of hi» pasmg. lie was a Vet- 
eran of M orld M ar 1, and served 
overseas.

Rurial will be made at Rig 
Spring, Texas.

V

ley; Purview, Ldell DuBuu, Star 
key, J h . Holmes; Aiken, R. Jom» 
Goode, Soulli Plain», J. R. J , r„u. 
gin, Sandhill, M. R. Dooley; Har
mony, Mrs. Mailer llanua, Lake 
view, Lari Ltlwards; 1 unmount, 
ford Johnson; Center, Roe Jo n .-, 
Lone Star, R. L. Knox. Cedar Hill, 
Clarence Gum; McCoy, Rev. Sid
ney Johnson, Dougherty, 11. N, 
Powell; Baker, M. H. Nelson, An 
tel ope, t .laude Ring; Provident e, 
Ren (Quelle; Blanco, Carrick Suod- 
graa., Alliuou. L. L. Foster; Lib
erty, C. M . Burton, Prairie Chap
el, frank Jones; Campbell, Joe M. 
Smith, Ramsey, S. A. Thornton; 
Hillcreat, Mrs. A. T. Swepatou; 
Ldgin, Cecil Purcell; Slerley, R. 
A. Howell.

include her husband and seven 
daughters, Mrs. Mattie Jameson of 
Dougherty, lexas, Mrs. Myrtle 
Mailman ol Clovis, New Mexico; 
Mr#. Ruby Stewart ol Compton, 
California; Mr». Malmda dark 
inglou of Amarillo; Mrs. Diets 
.Mobcrly of iNortolk, Virginia; 
Mr». V oucile Sanders of Amarillo 
and Mr». Jewell Mariner ol Ama
rillo.

------------- v -------------
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Mrs. J .  F .F o x lo  be 
Buried at Today 
at Lakeview

Funeral service» for Mrs. Jin- 
nie F. Fox, who diet! in Amarillo 

j Sunday night, will be held at 3 
I o’clock this afternoon (Thursday) 

at laikrview. f iller» S. J. Lilia 
! and Charlie Garrett will officiate.

The eight sons of Mr#. Fox will 
I serve as pallbearers. They are P. 
|C. f ox, Rushland; A. C. f ox, Tu- 

lia ; N. F. Fox, Lubbock; M\ H. 
Fox, Amarillo; R. H. Fox, Ama
rillo ; J. A. Fox, Brownfield; H. R. 
Fox, Brownfield; and L. A. Fox, 
U. S. Army.. Rurial will be in the 
Lakeview Cemetery.

Mr». Fox, a former resident of 
Floyd County, died Sunday night 
at her home, 319 Travis Street. 
She was bo years old.

Beside* her eight »on», survivor*

•r* FRESH sad

*535 H0LLU“ '
REPAIR 

dut Sewing Ma- 
H *RICHT, 226 E.

SOdhp

"• fr eS S " ,  ■UÜKÍ «OU.UIIS,

College Statiou, f  ebruary itt.— 
food preservation equipment 
which home demonstration club 
women ot lexas awl other aUtc* 
sent l othc rural women of Great 
Britain during the au bliU of 
England helped keep the war ef
fort ot many families going at full 
speed, Mary Grig», eminent British 
journalist »aid last week during a 
visit to lexaa.

Misa Gnga, who is women's edi
tor of a tarín weekly published in I 
Loudon, expressed apprecwUou of 
her countrywomen to Mrs. M. G. | 
Kennedy, Hamilton County, presi
dent of tiie lexas Home Dciuuu- : 
»nation Association.

“'Ihey want you to know what 
good use was made of your can
ning machines and pressure cook- 1 
ers, and how they helped us pre
serve the food we so badly need
ed," she said.

Rural women of the nation con
tributed |3,5UU for tiie purdíase 
of .tUU canning units loaned from 
village to village by the Lngtish 
M omen's Institutes Texas led 
other states of the nation with a 
S3U0 gift contributed by home 
demonstration club women in 1B4 
Texas counties.

Miss Grigs assured he 'Texas 
Association that “your equipment 
will be used as long as there are 
women to work it in the English 
country side.” She added that "we 
feel whrn the time comes to tsckle 
the problems of peace, we shall— i

--------------V-------------
Miss Marian Reedy, of Lubbock, 

»pent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. 
Beedy. Misa Reedy has recently 
Completed a bcsinesa course at 
Draughon’s Business College, Lub
bock. and has been employed by 
I>avis-Humphrey Wholesale Gro
cery of that city.

TRACTOR TUBES
REPAIRED IN ANY CONDITION

PASSENGE RTUBES
REPAIRED IN ANY CONDITION 

WE HAVE COMPLETE STOCK OF TIRES

BILL DYER'S AUTO STORE
WEST SIDE *OUAR£.

PRINTING

TELL US OF THE JO B AND WE'LL DO THE 

WORK CORRECTLY AND FRO M PTLY... . . .

We have modern lype and equipmenl lo 
handle ihe work in an efficient manner, which 
resulis in most moderate cost lo the buyer. 
When you order printing from our plant you 
may depend upon it that the work will be done 
to your complete satisfaction.

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
BOOKLETS
BUSINESS 
STA I IONERY

WEDDING
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOLDERS 
CIRCULARS 
SHOW CARDS

NO MATTER WHAT THE PRINTING JO B 
MAY EE, WE WILL DO IT RIGHT.

Cavanaugh Printing
Company .

U
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More Information 
On the Butter 
Situation

An average American ate It) 
pound» of butter last year, but he 
will be lucky to get 13 pound» dur
ing 1943, Louise Bryant, home 
management specialist for the A. 
and M. College Extension Service 
• fd  in a radio broadcast this 
waek.

In areas where the population 
has increased considerably be 
cause of war industries, consul« 
era can expect even less than 13 
pounds, unless better means of dis
tribution are worked out or but
ter is rationed, the specialist spn u 
lated. She explained Secretary 
Wickard’.  recent order providing 
that 30 per cent of the nation’s 
butter supply is to be reserved for 
military and lend-lease use. This 
does not apply to farm families

who make butter at home or to
small creameries. It affects cream
erica which produced more than 
12,000 pounds of butter in any 
one month since January of last 
year.

Of the 30 per cent of U. S. 
butter supplies reserved, two 
thirds will go to U. S. fghtmg 
forces, one third to l . S. posses
sions, the l mted Nations, and to 
the Ked Cross.

Miss Bryant explained that lend 
lease exports of butter last year 
were less than one per cent of the 
nation’s total supply, but that 
shipments will be considerably 
larger during 1913. To date. 
Great Britain has received no but
ter, and most of the shipments are 
sent to Russia for use by the fight
ing forces, she said.

" I f  every person in the United 
States would eat just one pound 
of butter less than usual in 1943, 
the supply saved would be more 
than the amount we plan to send to 
Russia I don’t know any Texan

who wouldn't be willing to share
his butter with the defenders 
Stalingrad,” she said. Ilie Rus
sians put butter on their priority 
list with planes and guns.

I ^
Besides the Alamo, still stand

ing at Sail Antonio, Texas, are a 
1 number of oilier historic missions, 
some more than 200 years old.

—v---------
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT'S

"I Last Rites for Mrs. 
Hallie J .  Shipley 
Curry

Ihose whose names appear be
low have authorised The Floyd 
County Plainsman to announce 
their candidacy for nomination 
for the office under which their 
name appears, subject to the ac
tion of the City Election to be held 

i on April t>, 1943:

FOR CITY M A R SH A L- 
Bob Smith

FOR CITY SECRETARY 
Silas E. Duncan

Last rites were said for Mrs. 
Ilalli«* J. Shipley Curry, wife of 
Roy C. Curry. Monday afternoon 
at three o’clock at the 1 irst Meth
odist Ciiurch, with Rev. I. E. 
Smith of Snyder, officiating, as 
sisted by Rev. L. A. Doyle. Mrs. 
Curry passed away Sunday morn
ing, February 21, 1943, at 1:30 at 
Floydada Hospital and Clinic, 
after an illness of several week». 
Interment was made in Floydada 
Cemetery with Harmon Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangement.

Mrs. Curry was born May 23, 
1892, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Shipley She had been 
a member of the 1 irst Methodist 
Church since 14 years of age.

Survivors include her husband. 
Roy C. Curry; mother. Mrs. W.

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATE
MENT OF FLOYD COUNTY,
Texas For Year Beginning Febru

ary 1st, 1942 and Ending 
January 31,1943

FIRST CLASS FUND

Balance on hand February 1. 1912—  $3.295.37
Amount received during year-------------43179223
Amount borrowed by 2nd Class______ 2.0U0.00
Amount paid out during year 

Balance on hand

SECOND CLASS FUND

Balance on hand February 1. 1912____$2.124.02
Amount received during vrar______  50,956.67
Amount paid out during year 
Amount transferred to other funds 

Balance on hand

$53,000.69

THIRD CLASS FUND

Balance on hand February I, 1912 $ 82287.83
Amount received during year______  30,369.36
Amount paid out during year 
Amount transferred to other funds 

Balance oo hand

$38,657.19

FOl RTH CLASS FUND

Balance on hand February I, 1912 $ 4.793.03
Amount received during year------- . . .  4,149310
Amount paid out during rear 

Balance on hand

$ 92242.83

FIFTH CLASS FI ND

Balance on hand February l, 1912. $ 2,033.00
Amount received during year______  7,565.96
Amount paid out during year 

Balance on hand

$ 9.W 1.77

EIGHTH CLASS FT ND

Balance on hand February l, 1912 $ 1.538.51
Amount rereived during year ___ _ 233 69
Amount transferred from other funds 6,500.00 
Amount paid out during year 
Amount transferred to other funds 

Balance on hand

NINTH CIJASS FUND

Balance on hand February 1, 1912. $ 713.60
Amount received during year______  155.15
Amount transferred from other funds 6,700.t)0 
Amount paid out during year 
Amount transferred to other funds 

Balance on hand

$ 7,568.75

TENTH CLASS F IN D

Balance on hand February 1, 1 9 1 2 ..$  213.53
Amount received during year______  2,968.70
Amount transferred from other funds 6,500.00 
Amount paid out during year 
Amount transferred to other funds 

Balance on hand

$2.892.77
72281.83

$10,174.60 $10,174.60

$10.081.81
12,621229

374.59

$53,080.69

$252231.03 
l. B U S  
9,095.01

$38,657.19

$ 1.473.66 
4,769.17

$ 92212.83

$ 5,573.53 
4,025.45

$ 9,598.98 $ 9,398.98

SEVENTH CLASS FUND

Balance on hand F'ebruary 1, 1 9 1 2 ..$  1225403
Amount received during year______  1.687.74
Amount transferred from other funds 6.500.00 
Amount paid out during year 

Balance on hand
$ 83168.38

573.39

$ 9,441.77

$ 7222460 
9 M JB  
282 3 0

$ 8.272.20 $ 82272220

$ 7,122.94 
215.54 
200227

$ 7.568.75

$ 8.143.47 
258.35 

1,310 41

$ 9,712.23 $ 9,712223

ELEVENTH CLASS FUND

Balance on hand F'ebruary 1, 1912 S 6.196.85
Amount received during year---------  4,619.78
Amount transferred from other funds 11,621229 
Amount paid out during year 

Balance on band
$15.795.12

9,612.80

$25.137.92

TWELFTH CLASS FUND

Balance on hand F'ebruary 1, 1 9 1 2 ..I  3,704.68 
Amount transferred from other funds .  4331.12 
Amount paid out during year 

Balance on hand

$25.437.92

$ 1,118.00 
3.887.80

$ 8,035.80

THIRTEENTH CLASS FUND

Balance on hand F'ebruary 1, 1942— $ 534.25
Amount received during year-----------  1,002.3-1
Amount paid out during year 

Balance on hand

$ 8,035.80

$ 1,556.59
.00

$ 1.556.59 $ 1,556.59

FOURTEENTH CLASS FUND

Balance on hand February 1, 1942— $ 691.44
Amount received during year---------- 1,30458
Amount paid out during year 

Balance on hand
$ 1,091.97 

90-405

$ 1,996.02

FIFTEENTH CLASS FUND

Balance on hand F'ebruary 1, 1 9 4 2 ..$  32221.78
Amount received during year______  2,665.18
Amount paid out during year 

Balance on hand

$ 1,996.02

$ 3.025.11 
2,861.55

$ 53«6.96

SIXTEENTH CLASS FUND

Balance on hand F'ebruary 1, 1 9 1 2 ..$  3,195.18
Amount received during year______  220
Amount transferred from other funds 1,068.69 
Amount paid out during year 

Balance on hand

$ 53186.96

$ 42263.53 
.81

$ 4226437 $ 4226437

Condensed Sialemenl of Indebted
ness of Floyd County, Texas, 

January 31,1943
UNPAID SCRIPT

SECOND CLASS FUND..................................................... $ 500.00

THIRD CLASS FUND.......... ............................................... 4,173.36

FIFTH CLASS FU N D ..................................    3.75

SEVENTH CLASS FUND................................................... 23WO.OO

EIGHTH CLASS FUN D.....................................................  68.80

TENTH CLASS FUND.......... .............................................  23 88

SIXTEENTH CLASS FUND............................................  635.10

TOTAL UNPAID S C R IP T ....$ 7 .4 0 4 8 9

REGISTERED INTEREST BIRRIN G WARRANTS
AND COUPONS

Amt. of Interest
Class Amt of Warrant Coupons Attached Total
Secon d ............ $102.650.00 $41,143.50 $144.093.50
Third .................  34.000.00 223WO.OO 56.800.00
Fourth ............. 3,5oo.00 135.00 3.635.00
Courthouae Annex 8.000.00 610.00 8,610.00

Totals $148,150.00 $65.018.50 $213.168.50

I, Margaret Collier, County Clerk. Dovd County, Texas, 
do hereby certify that the above ia a true am) correct statement 
of the financial condition of Floyd County, Texas, on Febru
ary I, 1913 to the best of mv knowledge and belief, as same ia 
compiled from the records of my office and the reports therein 
on file

(Seal) MARGARFT COLLIER
County Clerk Floyd County, Texas.

A. Shipley, of Floydada; two 
brothers, Alex and John T. Ship- 
ley, Fort Sumner, New Mexico; 
one sister. Mis. Mae Fullingim of 
Lorenzo.

Pallbearers were: Clarence
F'oster, Grover Smith, Charlie 
l ewis, Joe Mi linen. Charlie Bed
ford, and I at- Rushing.

AMERICAN LEGION ENTER
TAINED THEIR F AMILIES 
MONDAY NIGHT

The American Legion entertain
ed their families Monday night 
with a sim ial at the legion home. 
Dinner was servitl buffet style to 
a large crowd of legion members 
and families.

Out-of-town speakers inc luded 
District Commander, Charley 
W h¡taker, Jim Cade and H. 1). 
Woods, all of l.ubbock.

Many Thousands 
of College Catalogs 
Are in Library

Hie general title of “a history 
of American education” might 
well be given a collection of nearly 
33,000 college catalogs found ill 
the University of Texas Library.

Included are catalogs from state 
umversties, private and endowed 
schools, junior colleges, military,

technical, theological, art, n„ 
music, and more reccatly- 
nautical schools. Old-,( 
thè 1823 publication of "Jrl 
vanta University in I-«-xingtti

Silice “Chisos" meuns vtJ 
spirits, Texas Chisos M0I) 
are believrd to have beni so i 
because of tlicir changing 
under thè morii ing and J  
sun tight.• ---- v j

Throw your scrap mto |

Cherokee is Texas' leading to
mato growing and shipping 
county.

The State of Texas, |
County of Floyd. f  .
TO THOSE INDEBTED TO, OR ! 
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF C. APPLE- 
WHITE. DECEASED:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed F.xecutor of the I 
Estate of C. Applewhite, Deceased, 
late of Floyd County, Texas, by 
G. C. Tubbs. Judge of the County 
Court of said County, on the 15th 
dav of February, A. D. 1943, 
hereby notifies all persons indebt
ed to »aid estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to him with in the 
time prescrilwd by law at his 
residence at 11**8 Quincy Street. 
Plainvirw, Texas, where he re
ceive» hi* mail, this the 15th day 
of Eebruarv. V D 10 43.

G. C. APPLEWHITF:, 
Executor of the Estate of C. Ap
plewhite. Deceased. l l - l t p j

V

E V E R L A Y  F E E D S !
ONE WAY TO MAKE SURE YOl R STOCK \N|> 1*01 H 

WILL PRODUCE IS TO FEED PLENTY OF

EVERLAY FEED
It ha» what it takes to pnaluce eggs, milk and meat, fl 

your flocks and heard»- Sardine Oil, Fish Meal, Soi 
Meal, Loaf Meal, and Yellow Cornmeal.

\ IT AMINS AND MINERALS NKCF.SSARY TO PI I \T||j 
PRODUCTION FOR YO l It STOCK AND P0 1LTR1

FARMERS GRAIN C0MPA1
Phone Number 43

A

Just Arrived !
*

(*. a
-V

NEW SPRING 
HATS AND 

RAGS

i . ±'v

»
V  M

NEW SPRING HATS IN 
STRAWS AND FELTS,

$2.45 to $2.98 - X >

Spring Bags.
IN PATTEN LEATHER 
AND FAILLE. ALL NT* 
STYT-ES,

Trice $1.2

STYLE SHOPPI
Mr*. Mollie A. Morton. <>»■* 

“Alway* Showing Jvrweet 
Thing* Firal


